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This Christmas, we’ve put together a list of gift ideas for you and your loved ones. Our 
curated range of artisan and boutique gifts include products that are handcrafted 
with love by local makers and producers in South Australia. 
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Winestains Barossa
Winestains Barossa handcraft modern designs from 
aged wine barrels for those looking for one-off unique 
cheesboards, platters, coffee paddles or kitchenware 
accessories. Through their connections with trees.org, 
one tree is planted for every design sold. 

$179
Image courtesy: winestains.com.au

Pip Kruger Illustration
Pip Kruger is a South Australian based designer who 
specialises in creating Illustration based tea towels, 
greeting cards, prints, brooches and textiles that are 
stocked throughout Australia. 

$25
Image courtesy: Pip Kruger

Bush Organics
Bush Organics uses all natural ingredients from Kangaroo 
Island to create their organic and sustainable range  
of honey, skincare products, candles and soaps. The 
honey is extracted from wooden hives, spun or cold 
pressed and lightly sieved to retain the propolis and  
wax cappings.

$36
Image courtesy: Bush Organics

Buy Online

Buy Online

Buy Online

http://www.winestains.com.au/product/circular-cheese-board/
https://www.facebook.com/WineStainsBarossa/
http://instagram.com/winestainsbarossa/
http://www.pipkruger.com/shop/tea-towel-the-almighty-pav-2
https://www.facebook.com/PipKrugerIllustration/
https://www.instagram.com/pipkruger/
https://bushorganics.com.au/collections/wax-cappings-honey/products/wax-cappings-honey-1kg
https://www.facebook.com/bushorganics/
https://www.instagram.com/bushorganics/
http://www.winestains.com.au/product/circular-cheese-board/
http://www.pipkruger.com/shop/tea-towel-the-almighty-pav-2
https://bushorganics.com.au/collections/wax-cappings-honey/products/wax-cappings-honey-1kg


 

Otti Made Barossa
Based in the Barossa Valley, artist Ilona Glastonbury 
uses ethical materials sourced (by adhering to the 
locavore tradition) from within a 100 mile radius to create 
beautiful, eco, ethical, and handmade ceramic plates, 
dishes and vases. 

$62
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Image courtesy: Otti Made Barossa

Tea4Two Art
Drawing inspiration from texture and nature, Tea4Two 
uses high quality porcelain to handcraft bespoke plates, 
jewellery, bowls and teapots for every occasion.

$210
Image courtesy: tea4twoart.bigcartel.com

Solomon Street
Creating ethical and sustainable fabric and paper 
products from beautiful prints, Solomon Street also 
helps to fund life-bettering projects for our local and 
international community.

$30
Image courtesy: Solomon Street

Buy Online

Buy Online

Buy Online

https://www.ottimade.com.au/products
https://www.facebook.com/ottimade/
https://www.instagram.com/ottimade/
https://tea4twoart.bigcartel.com/product/candy-stripe-range
https://www.facebook.com/pg/tea4twoart
https://www.instagram.com/tea4twoart/
https://solomonstreet.com.au/collections/scarves
https://www.facebook.com/solomonstreet.adl/
https://www.instagram.com/solomonstreet/
https://www.ottimade.com.au/products
https://tea4twoart.bigcartel.com/product/candy-stripe-range
https://solomonstreet.com.au/collections/scarves


 

Stylishly Sustainable
Laura sells stylish and sustainable smoothie cups, 
bamboo straws and straw socks (sewn by her!) that you 
can carry with you anywhere or use at home to reduce 
your need for disposable plastic and paper. Products 
made to order, message Laura on her Instagram page!

$3695

Wrappa
Wrappa is an environmentally-friendly alternative to 
plastic food wraps. Gorgeously handmade using 100% 
organic cotton, local beeswax, tree resin & jojoba oil, 
these stunning food wraps are home to the original 
vegan friendly and plant-based reusable food wrap.

$35
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Glass by Emma Klau
Emma Klau is a South Australian Glass Artist who 
specialises in designing high-end, functional, hand  
blown glassware including wine glasses, jugs,  
decanters, commission pieces and platters. 

Wine Glasses Decanter

$175
from

Image courtesy: Facebook

Image courtesy: Wrappa.com.au

Image courtesy: Facebook

Buy Online Buy Online

Buy Online

Buy Online

https://stylishlysustainable.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/stylishly.sustainable/
https://www.instagram.com/stylishly.sustainable/
http://wrappa.com.au/product/organic-cotton-busy-bees-3-pkt-bees-wax-or-plant-based/
https://www.facebook.com/wrappareusablefoodwraps/
https://www.instagram.com/wrappa_reusablefoodwraps/
https://glassbyemmaklau.com/product/kinetic-wine-glass-2/
https://www.facebook.com/glassbyEmmaKlau/
https://www.instagram.com/glassbyemmaklau/
https://glassbyemmaklau.com/product/kinetic-wine-glass-2/
https://glassbyemmaklau.com/product/revolving-decanter-clear/
http://wrappa.com.au/product/organic-cotton-busy-bees-3-pkt-bees-wax-or-plant-based/
https://www.instagram.com/stylishly.sustainable/


 

Primrose Hill Set
Primrose Hill Set 100% Soy wax scented candles are 
hand poured in small batches, in Mile End, SA. What 
makes them stand out is their uniquely blended scents, 
creating unforgettable and original scented candles. 
Their beautiful candle range is non-toxic, vegan friendly 
and ethically made. 

$24

Nicole is Nicole
Nicole Deichmann is a South Australian Ceramics Artist 
who specialises in making cups, vases and cutlery 
by utilising minimalist patterns and interesting glaze 
applications. Her reusable coffee cups are great for  
your coffee loving friends!

$30

Bacon Jam
Bacon Jam was born over Christmas 2014, so it’s no 
surprise this is the perfect gift for you bacon-loving 
friends! Made with local ingredients , they have a 
delicious gluten and dairy free jam and salt range that 
goes great with Kimchi on a cheese platter!

$695
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Image courtesy: Facebook

Image courtesy: baconjam.com.au

Image courtesy: Primrose Hill Set

Buy Online

Buy Online

Buy Online

https://www.etsy.com/au/listing/608202019/spiced-cookie-scented-soy-wax-candle?ref=shop_home_feat_3&frs=1
https://www.facebook.com/primrosehillsetcandles
https://www.instagram.com/primrosehillsetcandles/
https://relove.com.au/product-category/cups/
https://www.facebook.com/nicole.is.nicole.design/
https://www.instagram.com/nicole.is.nicole/
https://www.baconjam.com.au/product-page/mild-chilli-bacon-jam-150g
https://www.facebook.com/baconjamaustralia/
https://www.instagram.com/bacon_jam_company/
https://www.baconjam.com.au/product-page/mild-chilli-bacon-jam-150g
https://relove.com.au/product-category/cups/
https://www.etsy.com/au/listing/608202019/spiced-cookie-scented-soy-wax-candle?ref=shop_home_feat_3&frs=1


 

Spread the holiday cheer this season by supporting local this Christmas. Here’s a look 
at three of our favourite local social businesses doing good this season. 

Harvest Fair
Harvest Fair is a social enterprise with a mission to 
advance gender equity through the power of good food. 
By purchasing a Harvest Fair meal from participating 
Drakes Foodland supermarkets you are creating flexible 
and supportive employment for women in the local 
community. This helps boost skills and confidence to 
thrive in their professional and personal lives.

www.harvestfair.com.au

Foodprint Experience
The Foodprint Experience’s mission is to (re)connect 
people to the food we eat, where it comes from and 
demonstrate how simple choices can have positive 
impacts on the environment and the future of our 
community.

www.thejoinery.org.au

KIK Enterprise
KIK & The Chocolate Factory is a new, guilt-free 
chocolate experience for South Australians everywhere. 
Create and customise your own chocolate blocks with 
exciting flavours and fillings to your heart’s content. The 
business is part of the KIK Enterprise brand which has a 
mission to end youth unemployment. 

www.kik.org.au
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Image courtesy: Facebook

Image courtesy: Facebook

Image courtesy: Harvest Fair

https://harvestfair.com.au/
https://harvestfair.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/HarvestfairAU/
https://www.instagram.com/harvest_fairau/
https://www.thejoinery.org.au/catering
https://www.thejoinery.org.au/catering
https://www.facebook.com/foodprintexperience/
https://www.instagram.com/thefoodprintexperience/
https://www.facebook.com/kikchocolatefactory/
https://www.kik.org.au/
https://www.kik.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/kikchocolatefactory/
https://www.instagram.com/kikchocolatefactory/


 

Handmade in Adelaide

We created Kimchi Club to share 
our love for Korean food and culture 
with the local community. We work 
with isolated Korean mothers living 
in Australia, providing them support 
to thrive in their adopted home. We 
believe that food connects people, 
and by sharing our food and culture, 
we can become a better society.

www.kimchiclub.com.au
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Find your nearest stockist

Serving Ideas

I’m
BEET
(NOT SPICY)

I’m
HOT

I’m
NAKED

(NOT SPICY)

http://kimchiclub.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/KimchiClub.com.au/
https://www.instagram.com/kimchiclub/
https://kimchiclub.com.au/find-us/
https://kimchiclub.com.au/recipes/

